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'F"in a 'part- -
in vwmv. xjiu real i Jan AnlatvBought by police of tho world, aon tne same mission. Maltland overcame

CHAPTER IV. Continued.
"You doubted me, after all!"

commented, a trifle bitterly.
"I no! You misunderstand

Believe me. I "
II A - 1 . .au. uon i protest. What does It

make or mar, whether or not you
irusiea me-- ; ... You have," she
added, quietly, "the Jewels safe
enough, I suppose?"

ne stopped short, aghast "I! The
jewels!"

"I slipped them in your coat pocket
ueiore

Instantly her hand was free. ATnft.
land ramming both his own into the
BtQQ pockets of his top coat "They're

She smiled uncertainly.
"Wo have no tl'me," said she. "Can

you drive ?"
They were standing by the side of

her car, which had been cunningly hid-
den in the gloom .beneath a spreading
tree on the further side of the road.
Maltland, crestfallen, offered his hand;
the tips of her fingers touched his
palm lightly as she jumped In. He hes-
itated at the step.

"You wish me to?"
She laughed lightly. "Most assured-

ly. You may assure yourself that I
shan't try to elude you again "

"I would I might be sure' of that,'
he said, steadying his voice and seek
Ing her eyes.

"Procrastination won't make it. any
more assured.

He stepped up and settled himself
In the driver's seat grasping throttle
and steering wheel; the great machine
thrilled to his touch like a live thing,
then began slowly to back out Into
the road. For an instant it seemed to
bang palpitant on dead center, then
shot out like a hound unleashed, re

Brooklyn miles away over
the hood.

It seemed but a minute ere they
were thundering over, the Myannis
bridge. A little further on Maltland
slowed down and, jumping out, lighted
the lamps. In the seat again no
words had passed he threw in the
high-spee- d clutch, and the world flung
behind them, roaring. Thereafter,
breathless, stunned by the frenzy of
speed, perforce silent, they bored on
through the night, crashing along de
serted highways.

In the east a band of pallid light
lifted up ' out of the night, and the
horizon took shape against it, stark
and black. Slowly, stealthily, the
formless dawn dusk spread over the
sleeping world; to the zenith the light- -

smitten stars reeled and died, and
houses, fields, and thoroughfares lay

with ghostly twilight as the
oar tore headlong through the grim,
unlovely, silent hinterland of Long
Island City.

The gates of the ferry-hous- e were In-

exorably shut against them when at
last Maltland brought the big machine
to a tremulous and panting halt, like
that of an overdriven thoroughbred.
And though they perforce endured a
wait of fully 15 minutes, neither found
aught worth saying; or else the words
wherewith fitly to clothe their thoughts
vere denied them. The girl seemed very
weary, and sat with head drooping and
hands clasped idly in her lap. To
Maitland's hesitant Query as to her
comfort she return a monosyllabic re-

assurance. He did not' again venture
to disturb her; on his own part he was
conscious of a clogging sense of ex
haustlon. of a drawn and haggard feel
ing about tho oyes and temples; and
irnflw that he was keeping awane
automatically, his being already a
doze.

The fresh wind off the sullen river
Borvrf in some measure to revive
them, once the gates were opened and
tho car had taken a place on the fer- -

rv. innf'ii forward extreme, vuy wo
now full upon tho world; above a horl
zon belted with bright magenta, the
cloudlesB sky was soft turquoise and
sapphire; and abruptly, while the big
unwieldy boat surged across the nar
row ribbon of green wator, the, sun
shot up with a shout and turned to

an evanescent dream of fairy-lan- d the
gaunt, rock-ribbe- d profile of Manhat-ta- n

island, bulking above them In tier
upon tier of monstrous buildings.

On the Manhattan side, in deference
to the girl's low-spoke- n wish Maltland
ran the .machine up to Second avenue,

turned north, an.d brought It to a stop

by tho curb, a little north of Thirty
fifth street

"And now wblther7" he inquirod,

bands v somewhat impatiently ready
r tba driving and steering gear.
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"We Have No Time," Said She. "Can You Drive?"
iuo K.n euuieu iaimiy mrougn ner or his overcoat ko twin nnimntmi

veil. "You have been most kind " she columns of mud and riimt nnonilU I i, , ... . ... -
iu.u mm in a urea voice, --manic you vertlslng his mlsndvonhirns. Mo r..it

from mv heart Mr. Anlstv." anrl I In hla omit tYint V,,- - --ut j i i

relievo they succeed tlon of just cutoff
town awako- nouncing rin!n

that the startled nouulaco rnmn party which
viu x aa3 uiuivi uio winaows to stare In wonder hn
I ... I am to go no further

with you?" Sick with disappointment,
he rose and dropped to the sidewalk
anticipating her affirmative answer.

"If you would please me," said tho
girl, "you won't Insist."

"I don't," he returned, ruefully
are you quite sure that you're all

right now?"
"Quite, thank you, dear Mr. Anisty!"

With a pretty gesture of conquering
impulse she swept her veil aside, and
the warm rose-glo- of
day tinted her wan young cheeks with
color. And her eyes wore stars.
bright with a mist of emotion, brim
mlng with gratutude and something
else. He coum not say wnai; Dut one
thing he knew, and that was that she
was worn with excitement and fatigue,
near to the point of breaking down.

You're tired," he Insisted, solid
tous. "Can't you let ?"

"I am tired," she admitted, wistfully,
voice subdued, yet rich and vibrant
"No, please. Please let me go. Don't
ask me any questions now."

Only one," made supplication
done nothing

"Nothing but be more kind than I
say!

And you're not going to back out
of our partnership?"

"Oh!" And now tho color in her
heehs was warmer than that which

the dawn had lent them. "No. . .

I shan't back out." And smiled.
"And If-- call a' meeting of tho board

of management of Anisty and went
worth, Limited-- you will promise
attend?" ' ..

"Ye-e-s "
"Will it be too early if I call one

for
"Why"
"Say at two o'clock thiB afternoon,

at Eugene's. You know tho place?"
"I lunched there "

"Then you shall again to-da- You
won't disappoint mo?"

"I will be there. I ... I shall
be glad to come. Now please!"

"You've promised. Don't forgot"
Ho stepped back and stood In a sort

of dreamy daze, while, with one final
wonderful smile at parting, the girl as
sumed the machine and
swung it out from the curb, Maltland
watched it forge slowly the avenue
and vanish round the Thirty-sixt-h

Btreet corner: then turned his faco
southward, sighing with weariness and
discontent. v '

'Thirty-fourt- h street a policeman,
lounging beneath tho corrugated Iron
awning of a corner saloon, faced about

a low whlfltlo, to stare after him.

passed by. And Inwardly he groaned
ana

As for the policeman, after some- re:
luctant hesitation, he overcame the In
herent indisposition to exertion that
affects his kind, and, swinging his
stick, stalked after Maltland. .

Happily (and with heartfelt thanks
giving) tho young man chanced upon
a somnolent and bedraggled hack, at
rest in the stencllod shadows of; the
Third avenue elevated .structure. Its
pilot was snoring lustily the- - sleen of
the belated, on the box. With some
difficulty he was awakenod, and Mait- -

Into lator,
of the vehicle grateful to escape the
unprejudiced stare of the guardian of
the peace, who another
would have overtaken him and, doubt
less, subjected him to embarrassing
Inquisition

As the anclont four-wheel- rattled
noisily over the cobbles, of the

ghuf.tb
Hess

with Increasing
sidewalks were Decoming
populated. Familiar as tho rslglits
were, they were, yet, somehow
ly unreal to me young man. . in a
night tho face of tho world had
changed for Its features. Joomed'j
weirdly blurred and coutorted
the mystical atmosphere of
tho land of Romance, wherein real
ly lived and moved and had his being
The blatant day was altogether pre
posterous; to-da- y was a dreairi, some
thing nightmarish; last night ho' had
been awake, last night for the first

unthinkingly

er to rorgot tnem, yet Keeping
were tho Jewels, Maltland heirlooms
tho and booty, tho loot and plun
der of the-night- 's adventure. And ho
Brailod happily think that his

in 50 per doproc!
ated in 24 now ho owned only
half.

a She had
him!

CHAPTER V.
Incognito.

At noon, precisely, Maltland stirred
tho sheets for first
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ininuloa hla first conscious Impres
sion, Hint ho had something delightful
to look forward to ylokllng to a vnguo
recollection of n prolonged shrill tin--

tlnnubtilutlnn as If the tolophono boll
In tho front room had boon for
somo tlino.

Hut ho waited In vnln for a rcpotltlon
of the sound, niul ovuntuiilly concluded
that ho had boon nilstnUun; It had

Wilt 1... . DDI1
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iiKoiy. siiomu w.m cost lie s.SUU. others rantr nir wM ...i
wns In town; not oven O Hngnn wns
nwaro thut he had to his
rooniB flint morning

Ho gaped again, stretching wldo his
arms, up on the edgo of tho bod,
and heard tho clock strlko 12.

Noon and ... Ho had nn en
gagomont nt two! Ho hriglitonod at
tho memory and, jumping up, prossod
nn eloctrlo call button on tho wall, lly
tho tlmo ho had padded uarqfoot to tho
bathroom and turned on tho cold-w- a

tap, O'Hagan's knock summonod
him to tho hall door.

nacK again, unagan; ana in a
desperate I'll want you tp sliavo
mo and send somo telegrams, please,
Must be Off hv 1:30. You mnv L'nt nut

county,

make

baniB

mv inn n.Timnlu" Imm uunu inciory.
paused, his with is in center Ideal variety. S.

careful neat
striped negligee shirt; socks; Nyssn, where has a

russet low shoos; black and white
check tie broad wings. You know
where to find thorn

"Shure ylss. sor."
O'Ka.-a- no ovldcnco of

prise: the iti li Itlos of Mr. Malt
land could nrt ,,w-:- him, who was In
ured to ther.i M.ro'ih long association
and obscrvuCo:' !io moved away to
oxecuto fliilotly of- -
flcinnt. Ily tho time Maltland had
fir.lshed In tho change

m ofbathtub for tho
ceremony of drossinir. oihciais.

other-wor- n,in.,ta ifnJ sources known reliablo
bathed, hut ,t was learned aU

dressing gown and sllppors, was scatod
at his dosk. cup of black cofteo
steaming at elbow, number of
yellow telegraph blanks before' him,
pen poised between his fingers.

It was his to send a wlro
tp Cressy, npologlalng for his

as if that tho for
uis cnarge. dinning the that his intention tn thn

'Is all?" blankly, would tn from the mmnr trir. tn
as

the new-bor- n
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me
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At

with

quaiced.

In
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Imny

Now York had boon as planned but a
temporary defection, in time for din-
ner that snmo ovenlng. nlbblql
the end of the selecting

then looked at tho at-
tentive O'Hagan.

"Bring a New Haven time table,
please," ho began, "and"

mi .mo Don ahrupted his words
clamoring shrilly.

wnat
wno that he? will

you, O'Hagan?"
put down Ihcf

coffee, lit a cfgarotto, to
me murmurs at hall door. Inland the dusty stant bearlnir

moment

. slip of white' pasteboard which de
on tho desk before

tt I .j Malt,
land read aloud from tho fuultloasly
vngrnvea cari. "i don't know him
What does ho wnnt?"
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A gintleman, sor, ho lh' clothoa av
mm an' ttr way he talks."

". , tho
anew

novor
name look like?

take
.in."

"very .good, sorj.'
Maltland around In doi.

his back- - to tho window, nx nr.
curious, an caller on- -

uio pausing.
It- - - . .. '. r'juoi. inresnoju

Ho proved to bo a man appnrentlr
mlddlo age, of height
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he had rounded as If from habitual bondlmr

Ho slipped ono hnnd d08lr-- n'8 Pns and
Into his coat pocket, seeking instinc- - u"a, y "is eyoglassos and paerJng

his cigarette case; his fin- - ,UUK' uo WUH noar-sightor- by his
gers urusneu tno coarse-gramo- a sur--. o,iuuuiuu ana
face of bag. Ho Jumped as if UH wt)" n8 or to gratify
electrified. He managed A crtain Jaunty summery
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lived.
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voice, when ho spoko, did noth
ing to uispei tho illusion.

"Mr. Maitlnnd?" ononod nn.
versuiion orisitiy. "I trust I
Intrude? I shall, brief as nnii,i

Suddenly sat up, happy U y" favor with a private in'.
nnd lerviow.

tho

sat

ter

his

swung hln

town.

ho tho
do not

bd
he mo

Maltland remarked a voice wnii mn.
ulated a good choice of words; Ho
roeo courteously.

"I should bo pleased to do so," hosuggested, "If you could ad'vanco
reason for such roquost."

ho had thrown himself into his Snuith Bmilod dlscreotly fum
bdd stirred, and, confused by what- - bllng In his side UOCkot. A oil.

Maitland experienced a chill sense of over alarm had awakened him, yawned 0f cardboard appeurod botween his fin--

criminal guilt; ho painfully con- - stupendously, ana sac up, ruuuing gers as ho stepped over toward Malt-sciou-s

of those two shrewd oyes, clenched fists in his oyes clear them land.
imint.iiki. into hla over-- of sloen's cobwebs. Then bent for-- "jf i had not foarnd i..

looking no detail of thp wrock of b!B ward, clasping his knees, smiled largo- - mo of this intorvlew, should havo
evening clothes. Involuntarily ho ly. replaced tho smile a thought- - sent in my business card once." hoift a, hia iftira ,i fni frown, in BUch wise contom- - Baid. "Permit
moved mechanically beneath the edge plated of for Bevoral to bis continued.)
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